
Holy Thursday 
March 28, 2024 

 

 

Hymn of Invocation # 576  My Hope Is Built on Nothing Less 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Text: Edward Mote, 1797–1874, alt.; Tune: William B. Bradbury, 1816–68; Text and tune: Public domain 

 

Confession and Absolution 
 

Exhortation 

P Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart and confess our 

sins unto God our Father, beseeching Him in the name of our Lord Jesus 

Christ to grant us forgiveness. 

P Our help is in the name of the Lord, 

C who made heaven and earth. 

P I said, I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord, 

C and You forgave the iniquity of my sin. 
 

Silence for reflection on God's Word and for self-examination. 
 



Kyrie 

P Lord, have mercy upon us. 

C Christ, have mercy upon us. 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 
 

Confession 

P Holy, Holy, Holy you are, O LORD of hosts. 

The whole earth is full of your glory.  

C Your holiness frightens us. It fills us with awe. It fills us with wonder. 

What else can we do but fall down before you and confess our woe? 

We are lost. We are a people of unclean lips and unclean thoughts. 

The light of your holiness only reveals the darkness of our sin.  

P Holy, Holy, Holy, you are, O LORD of hosts. 

The whole earth is full of your glory.  

C Your holiness is white hot, converting our sin. 

Send your seraphim to us with burning coals from your altar, 

that our guilt be taken away, and our sin forgiven.  

P Holy, Holy, Holy you are, O LORD of hosts. 

The whole earth is full of your glory.  

C Your holiness is frightening, all consuming. 

Sanctify us to your service. 

Make us holy, that we might be your people, 

that we might reflect your glory and serve you forever. 

In the name of Jesus we pray, who ever stands before the altar of 

heaven, 

our mediator, who presents before your holy majesty our prayer and 

supplication, 

now and evermore. Amen. 

P Because of Jesus, God has forgiven all our sin.  Hear the gospel of Christ 

from John 3: 

"For God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, that whoever 

believes in him should not perish but have eternal life. For God sent the 

Son into the world, not to condemn the world, but that the world might 

be saved through him." 

C Amen. 

 



Reflection on God's Forgiveness Isaiah 53:4-6 

P Surely [Jesus] has borne our griefs and carried our sorrows; 

C Yet we esteemed him stricken, smitten by God, and afflicted. 

P But he was wounded for our transgressions; he was crushed for our 

iniquities; 

C Upon him was the chastisement that brought us peace, and with his 

stripes we are healed. 

P All we like sheep have gone astray; we have turned - every one - to his 

own way; 

C And the LORD has laid on him the iniquity of us all. 

 

Service of the Word 

 

Psalm Psalm 116:12-19 

P  What shall I render to the LORD  for all his benefits to me? 

C  I will lift up the cup of salvation and call on the name of the LORD, 

P  I will pay my vows to the LORD  in the presence of all his people. 

C  Precious in the sight of the LORD is the death of his saints. 

P  O LORD, I am your servant; I am your servant, the son of your 

maidservant. You have loosed my bonds. 

C  I will offer to you the sacrifice of thanksgiving and call on the name of 

the LORD. 

P  I will pay my vows to the LORD in the presence of all his people, 

C  in the courts of the house of the LORD, in your midst, O Jerusalem. 

Praise the LORD! 

C  Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit; as it was in 

the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen. 

 



Old Testament Reading Exodus 24:3–11 

 3Moses came and told the people all the words of the LORD and all the just 

decrees. And all the people answered with one voice and said, <All the words 
that the LORD has spoken we will do.= 4And Moses wrote down all the words 

of the LORD. He rose early in the morning and built an altar at the foot of the 

mountain, and twelve pillars, according to the twelve tribes of Israel. 5And he 

sent young men of the people of Israel, who offered burnt offerings and 

sacrificed peace offerings of oxen to the LORD. 6And Moses took half of the 

blood and put it in basins, and half of the blood he threw against the altar. 
7Then he took the Book of the Covenant and read it in the hearing of the 

people. And they said, <All that the LORD has spoken we will do, and we will 

be obedient.= 8And Moses took the blood and threw it on the people and 

said, <Behold the blood of the covenant that the LORD has made with you in 

accordance with all these words.= 

 9Then Moses and Aaron, Nadab, and Abihu, and seventy of the elders of 

 Israel went up, 10and they saw the God of Israel. There was under his feet as 

it were a pavement of sapphire stone, like the very heaven for clearness. 
11And he did not lay his hand on the chief men of the people of Israel; they 

beheld God, and ate and drank. 

P This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

Epistle 1 Corinthians 10:16–17 

 16The cup of blessing that we bless, is it not a participation in the blood of 

Christ? The bread that we break, is it not a participation in the body of 

Christ? 17Because there is one bread, we who are many are one body, for we 

all partake of the one bread.  

P This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 



Holy Gospel Mark 14:12–26 

P The Holy Gospel according to St. Mark, the fourteenth chapter. 

C Glory to You, O Lord. 

  

 12On the first day of Unleavened Bread, when they sacrificed the Passover 

lamb, [Jesus9] disciples said to him, <Where will you have us go and prepare 
for you to eat the Passover?= 13And he sent two of his disciples and said to 

them, <Go into the city, and a man carrying a jar of water will meet you. 
Follow him, 14and wherever he enters, say to the master of the house, 8The 
Teacher says, Where is my guest room, where I may eat the Passover with 

my disciples?9 15And he will show you a large upper room furnished and 

ready; there prepare for us.= 16And the disciples set out and went to the city 

and found it just as he had told them, and they prepared the Passover. 

 17And when it was evening, he came with the twelve. 18And as they were 

reclining at table and eating, Jesus said, <Truly, I say to you, one of you will 
betray me, one who is eating with me.= 19They began to be sorrowful and to 

say to him one after another, <Is it I?= 20He said to them, <It is one of the 
twelve, one who is dipping bread into the dish with me. 21For the Son of Man 

goes as it is written of him, but woe to that man by whom the Son of Man is 

betrayed! It would have been better for that man if he had not been born.= 

 22And as they were eating, he took bread, and after blessing it broke it and 

gave it to them, and said, <Take; this is my body.= 23And he took a cup, and 

when he had given thanks he gave it to them, and they all drank of it. 24And 

he said to them, <This is my blood of the covenant, which is poured out for 
many. 25Truly, I say to you, I will not drink again of the fruit of the vine until 

that day when I drink it new in the kingdom of God.= 

 26And when they had sung a hymn, they went out to the Mount of Olives. 

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

C Praise to You, O Christ. 



 

Nicene Creed 

C  I believe in one God, 

     the Father Almighty, 

     maker of heaven and earth 

     and of all things visible and invisible. 

  

 And in one Lord Jesus Christ, 

     the only-begotten Son of God, 

     begotten of His Father before all worlds, 

     God of God, Light of Light, 

     very God of very God, 

     begotten, not made, 

     being of one substance with the Father, 

     by whom all things were made; 

     who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven 

     and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary 

     and was made man; 

     and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. 

     He suffered and was buried. 

     And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures 

     and ascended into heaven 

     and sits at the right hand of the Father. 

     And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the dead, 

     whose kingdom will have no end. 

  

     And I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

     the Lord and giver of life, 

     who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 

     who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified, 

     who spoke by the prophets. 

     And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church, 

     I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, 

     and I look for the resurrection of the dead 

     and the life T of the world to come. Amen. 



Sermon Hymn # 445  When You Woke That Thursday Morning 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
Text: Jaroslav J. Vajda, 1919–2008; Tune: Marty Haugen, 1950; Text: © 1991 Concordia Publishing House. Used by 

permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110001220; Tune: © 1987 GIA Publications, Inc. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License 

no. 110001220 



 

Sermon 

Offering 

 

Prayer of the Church 

P Lord, in Your mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 

 

Service of the Sacrament 

 

Preface 

P The Lord be with you. 

C And also with you. 

P Lift up your hearts. 

C We lift them to the Lord. 

P Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

C It is right to give Him thanks and praise. 

P It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all 

places give thanks to You, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God, 

through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who accomplished the salvation of 

mankind by the tree of the cross that, where death arose, there life also 

might rise again and that the serpent who overcame by the tree of the 

garden might likewise by the tree of the cross be overcome. Therefore 

with angels and archangels and with all the company of heaven we laud 

and magnify Your glorious name, evermore praising You and saying: 

 

Sanctus 

P Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Hosts: 

C Heaven and earth are full of Your glory. 

Hosanna, in the highest. 

Blessed is he that comes in the name of the Lord: 

Glory to You, O Lord in the highest. 

 



Lord's Prayer 

C Our Father who art in heaven, 

hallowed be Thy name, 

Thy kingdom come, 

Thy will be done on earth 

as it is in heaven; 

give us this day our daily bread; 

and forgive us our trespasses 

as we forgive those 

who trespass against us; 

and lead us not into temptation, 

but deliver us from evil. 

For Thine is the kingdom 

and the power and the glory 

forever and ever. Amen. 

  

The Words of Our Lord 

 

Agnus Dei 

P Jesus, Lamb of God, have mercy on us. 

C Jesus, bearer of our sins, have mercy on us. 

Jesus, redeemer of the world, grant us peace. Amen. 

 



Distribution Hymn # 621  Let All Mortal Flesh Keep Silence 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Text: Liturgy of St. James, 5th cent.; tr. Gerard Moultrie, 1829–85, alt.; Tune: French, 17th cent.;Text and tune: Public 

domain 

 



 

Distribution Hymn # 638  Eat This Bread 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Text (sts. 1–2): Stephen P. Starke, 1955; (sts. ref, 3–5): Robert J. Batastini, 1942; (sts. ref, 3–5): Taizé Community;Tune: 

Jacques Berthier, 1923–94; Text (sts. 1–2): © 1998 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 

110001220; Text (sts. ref, 3–5) and tune: © 1984 Ateliers et Presses de Taizé, Taizé Community, France, admin. GIA 

Publications, Inc. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110001220 

 



 

Distribution Hymn # 971  There Is a Redeemer 

 

 

 

 
 

Text and tune: Melody Green, 1946, alt.; Text and tune: © 1982 Birdwing Music, admin. EMI. Used by permission: LSB 

Hymn License no. 110001220 

 

 

The Dismissal 

 

Nunc Dimittis 

P Lord, now let Your servant depart in peace according to Your Word. 

C For my eyes have seen Your salvation, 

Which You have prepared before the face of all people; 

To be a light to lighten the Gentiles and to be the glory of Your people 

Israel. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: 

as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen. 

  

 



Closing Hymn # 451  Stricken, Smitten, and Afflicted 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Text: Thomas Kelly, 1769–1855, alt.; Tune: Geistliche Volkslieder, 1850, Paderborn; Text and tune: Public domain 

 

Benediction  

P Let us bless the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

P The Lord bless you and keep you. 

 The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you. 

 The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace. 

 C Amen 



St. James Guiding Statement 

Together we have found healing and hope in Jesus Christ and 
welcome others to experience these same Gospel promises. 

 
 

St. James Mission Pillars 

Healing 

Community 

Restoration 

 
  
 

 

 

St. James Attendance 

 

 

St. James Lutheran Church 

146 North Main 
P.O. Box 644 

Glen Carbon, Illinois 62034 
Office: 618.288.6120 

Email: contact@stjamesglencarbon.org 
www.stjamesglencarbon.org 
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